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Stores To Close. . ;
Most of the buNiness plac

es in Merkel will be closed 
Mondaj, May 30 in obser
vance of Memorial Day, ac- 
oordirp to Mrs. Mary Har- 
prove, Chamber of Commerce 
secretary.

Mrs. Gunter, 67 
Lon^ime Area 
Resident, Dies

Mrs. W. L. Gunter, 67, died at 
R p.m. Sunday in Hendrick Me
morial Hospital in Abilene follow
ing an illness of several months.

Bom Julia Dorsey Dec. 24, 
1892, Mrs. Gunter was married 
to William L. Guntei July 14, 
1905 at Tellico Plains, Tenn. The 
couple moved to Abilene in 1928 
and to the Jones County area, 
seven miles northeast of Merkel 
in 192-5. The husb.ind, a farmer, 
died Oct. 22. 19.̂ 9

Funeral was held Tuesday >t 
2 p.m. at Starbuck Funeral Home 
Chapel with burial in Ro.ses Hill 
Cemetery.

¿iifvivors inrl'idc seven sons, 
Melvin of Monahans, Millard of 
Gard«"-t. Calif., Fred of Midland, 
Lloyd of Merkel and Rollin, Bei- 
ney and Wade, all of Odessa: two 
sisters, Mrs. Corlia Smith of 
Kingston, Tenn., Miss Omah Bolex 
of Madisonville. Tenn., two brolh- 
ers. Ed Bolex of Madisonville and 
Charley Bolex of California; 21 
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

MIKE FARLEY 
. . . valedirtarinn

CAROLE PERRY 
. . . salutatorian

THOMAS WILL PRESENT 
COMMENCEiMENT TALK

Carroll Hars
T (<  \ \ v o  - { . . ( i

Decree At " S!i
Carroll F.lton Hays of Merkel 

will be one of 200 graduates to 
receive decrees at Hardin Sim- 
mons I ’niverslty during eonimcn- 
ceinent exercises May 30.

Hays will be awarded a Bach
elor of Business Adniinistrition 
degree.

The I'nivorsity’s commence 
ment exercises will be held at 10 
a.m. M.ay 30 in the F'irst Baptist 
Church of Abilene. Speaker will 
he Dr Frederick Eby, professor 
emeritus of the history and philo
sophy of education. University of 
Texa.s.

Baci’al.'M --ate speaker for ser
vices to be held at 11 a m. May 
2£‘ .also in the f'list B;ptist 
Church, wil Ibo Dr. Forrest C. 
Freezor, executim secretary pf 
the Baptist General Convention 
of Texas.

Jule Thomas, training specia
list and staft meniber of the 'Jni- 
verjity of Texas, will d.eliver the 
commencement address for some 
.19 Merkel High School seniors in 
the high school auditorium at 
f  D.m. Thursdny. May 26.

Mack Fisher, supierintendent of 
Merkel schools, will intioduce the 
speaker.

’I homai, an honor gerduate 
Ouachita College. Arkadelphia, 
Ark., has won wide recognition 
as a speaker and an outstanding 
leader. He will be remembered 
in Merkel as the conductor of a 
public relations course held here 
in March.

Edwin Read, high .scnool prin- 
( ipal, will present awards and 
scholarships alter the commence- 
mert address, and Supt. Fisher 
will award diplomas.

Th.- Bev. .Mart Hardin, pastor 
of Fir.«* Baptist Chi'rcn will lead 
the in̂  oration .;nd D. Holl.md, 
minister of the Merkel Church of 
Chisil Will lead the benediction.

Mike Farley, son cf Elementary

Principal and Mrs. C. A. Farley, 
is valedictorian of the I960 grad
uating clas.s with a 94.7 grade 
averge.

Carole Perry, salutatorian. had 
a grade average of 94.44 She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Perry of Route 4 Merkel.

Musicians Needed 
In Armv Bands

The U. S. Armv recruiting sta
tion in Abilene has announced 
that vacancies exi.st in the 4tb 
U. S. Army bands for the follow
ing instniments: coronet or trum
pet — 11, trombone • 6, bassoon 
—3, pianist — 2, baritona or eu
phonium — 4, tub.1 — 3, B flat 
clarinet — 35 alto sax -  4. Fren
ch horn — 18. flute — 6. bass 
clarinet -  2. baritone sax — 4.

5‘oiing mc»i ‘chD arc aco'pted 
ms' choos« ■*'v on-« <»f seven »••ea 
bands as their choice of enlist
ment. After the required cicht 
weeks basic training, the bands
man will travel to Washington. D. 
C., where he v/ill be assigned to 
the army clement, naval school 
of tnusic. ôr his advanced indi
vidual trainin.'

Men between the a;u-s of 17 ai.d 
3.5. who play one of the i;ho\o 
listed insinimcnfs ,nnd ,nre otl cr- 
wisc qualified for enlistment in 
the I'.S. .X tny may apply fer 
aud'*ion at th" reeniiiinc 'tntion. 
900 North Third .St., Abilene.

H. E. Rockman
^ies Here At SI

Johnson Calls 
For Action On 
Water Shortage

Senate Majority Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson called Sunday for 
immediate action to answer the 
threat of a national water short
age.

In a weekly radio report re- 
corded for broadcast in Texas, 
the Senator warned that the na
tion faces a severe and possibly 
disastrous shortage of this vital 
natural resource by 1975.

Johnson last week introduc<Ml 
in the Senate a bill aimed at 
helping the nation meet the ap
proaching crisis.

The bill provides for a speed 
up in the search for economical 
methods of converting saline wa
ter to everyday use. It would re
move restrictions of both time 
and money on this work. It wouU 
also make available loans to cit
ies and towns wishing to build 
their own development conver
sion plant.

Two major factors contribute 
to the drastic increase in demand 
(or water — population and in 
dustrial growth. Johnson said.

Surveys, he said, show the 
tion is now using 60 per cen* | 
the available fresh water s’l’̂ n’ - 
By 1975 it is estimated the na 
tion w’ill be using 90 per cent 
of the suppiv.

'•M'e have shortages today when 
we arc using only 60 per cent of 
the w'ater supply. It is not diffi 
cult to imagine the severity of 
the shortages when we consume 
®0 per cent." he said.

.lohnson said the problem de 
mands more than just the con- 
scfvstion of w’.itcr. The supply 
Itself must be increased.

‘‘To do this.” he said, ‘‘we must 
tarr to the inexhaustible sources 
of saline water. The water i* 
there. It is up to us to find the 
ways and the means to tap it."

F'uncral was held .".t 10 a.n>.
Mond.iy in .Starbuck Chapel for 
Robert E. Bookman 81 of Mer
kel, wh> died at 10:15 pm. Thurs
day at his home.

The Rev. M. E. R'»ndolph cf 
Live O.-ik Baptist Church officiat
ed. assisted by Earle Slater,
Clyde Church of Christ minister.
Hunul was in Rose Hill Cemetery.

Grandsons served as p.".’ Ibcar- 
ers.

Survivors include his wife; two IIT A  r ' l u K
sons, Jacob of Anson rmcl Robert 1?!^ \ lU D
of Manassas, four daughters.
Vis. Oielle 
Mrs. J H. Beaird
L M. Humphrey of Alhupuerquo,' »-v . i| ~ •
N. M.. .and Miss Iva .Vclle Hock-j f  I n  K  f? 11
man of .\hilcne: one sister. M rs .! '*   ̂ - ' I - M l  ih.IC llYt ^
C. A. Scott of Truth or Con.s«- 
qucnces N M one half - sister,
Mrs Lillie Ballard of Rrownwood, 
one half - brother, Johnnie Bock- 
iTuin of Hico; 12 grandchildren 
and nine great-grandchildren.

V.I.; tour naugniers.

MÎ1; : Hoars Program

Barbara Canady Judy Claborn

Anil Barnhart Sarah Payne

P'mlinr, T- ‘mM 
N w  Ear

Fon'iac .lotor Divis’ru wi.l 
add an additional series to it 3 
1961 line of cars, it was announc
ed by .S E. Knudsen. vice presi
dent of General Motors and gen
eral manager, Pontiac Motor 
Divi.sion.

The entirely new smaller car, 
named the ‘‘Tempest.” will com
fortably seat six passengers. Knu
dsen said, and the m.njority of 
the Tempest’s initial production 
for the first year will be at the 
Division’s main plant in Pontiac, 
Mich.

Trent Girl Named
FRA £>vytVart

Ci’.rolyn Craliaru, 17-yenr-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. 
Graham of Trent, was elected 
sweetheart of Area iV, Future 
Farmers of America, at the 
group’s banquet Friday in Steph- 
crville.

Roland Smith of Jim Ned High 
School, was elected president of 
the group at their annual conven
tion Saturday .-.t Tarleton State 
Col'ege.

Miss Graham will be a senior 
next ve.ar .at Trent High School 
where she is drum majorette.

She will be representing the 
Trent FFA. Abilene District FFA 
and .Area IV in state competition 
in July

NOTICE
The Taylor-Jones County fifth 

Sunday singing convention will 
be held at the Stith Baptist 
church Sunday, May 29, beginning ' 
at 2 p.m. Leroy Butler of Abilene 
is president.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

The Noodle Hoii c Demonstra 
lion Club met Tuesday .afternoon 
in the school lunchroom w-tti 
Mis. Tr'iy Dickerson and .Mrs. 
i.eroy Tbomas .as hostes.̂ es.

Mrs. Odolia t'erkert led the 
groun In a caiae oi “ What I Hove 
Never Iior.e.’’ Mrs l.cs'ie Cox led 
the singing of the song “She'll 
Re Coming .\round the Moun
tain "

Mrs. .X'fvcd Parham read tho 
m’r.utc' fro.m the previous meet
ing at the business session when 
.a discu.ssion on sponscring a pa
tient in the State Hospital was 
held.

.A program on rattlesnakes was 
presented by .Alfred Parham and 
Mrs. C.arol Best. Parham display
ed several live rattlers and de- 
monstiated how to take the ven
om from them. Theyalso gave a 
demonstration on how to treat a 
snake bite until a doctor is avail
able.

Members present were Mmes. 
.A. D. Hill. Dick Herron. Vessie 
.Justice, Dickerson. Olive Best, 
Thomas, Sullivan. Sloan. Parham. 
Cox. Boaz, Ueckert, Vancil and 
Maxwell. Visitors present were 
Mrs Clayton Dillard. Kathi Card 
ner from Abilene, and Patti Max
well.

Mrs. Troy Sloan won the hos
tess gift.

Miss Edessa Kuykendall of 
.Abi’ ene was a weekend visitor in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Jos- 
io Shanks.

STATE SniOOL SEEKS Fl'NDS MERKEL CHEERLEADERS — 
.Serving as cheerleadeis m 1960- 
61 at Merkel High School will 
be Joy McWilliams, daughter

Paula Dudley Ruth .Vnii (hrisl

( i i c G r l e a d i r s

Naniei! AtTtTf
Carol \n ¡rahaiii. senior, was 

n.iin-i'l clmr.. maiortUe of Hu
l l  ent High School Bam! at try
outs ur the 1!»60 61 school >ear 
held .Vi.y '2.

M.i;oreftes I'hosen were Judy 
Clalxii n, Hurb.'ua Canady and .•\oii 
Barnhart, all seniors.

Cheerloders will be Sar.ih P; y- 
ne, senior, Paula Dudley, senior, 
and Ruth Ann Christ, junior.

The Trent High School Band, 
directed by Ken Worshiim. has 
participated in Inicrscholastic 
I.eague contests ami holds a 3- 
3-2 rating.

'I'hort* a ie  14 rliil'iien  ; i(rn  Ta.vlor ('ounty at .Aii.-̂ tin 
i ia t e  Ffhool. a ‘l-'.-.-'ear-oUl •Slate institution fo r  ret.mitvl I onj"Mrs ' r ’hesVê ^
ciiiHren There .if • niore than 2,t>00 children ••'t the school. MiHiams; Linda Toliver, daii- 
and they h aw  eorne fiOTn V '8 cr.unties. There is no hon u-i 
■yi ''Vorsiup on the grounds, and o f course it isn’ t p;irctig;d ; 
to take very nianv o f tir» chtMren to churches o f f  the cam- I

ht Mr.

Ir.
r

; . n (•

S
uill

* *lt
M'hree .years ;,<ro ;i er'vaj, of yelunteer tnen. wonien. 'I’ul 

minister.s bcyari tC. work y'f raisinr Se.'.poo to build m 
L'hapel for the ( ’hiidron '"'nly ii2rvOr-n romtiins to he nised. 
•>.'o»ifrihutionr h.iw !ron>' iii from 123 counties, but -it Si-'> 
IM'f child, cur O'Miity is -!<i!i $120 shot t of its quot'i.

There may he tho.se tnum.r our renders yvho yvill want to 
liif-e a jwrt in .loi-tir for these children yvho cannot do for 
them.selve.s.

f'ontributions .irr fully deductible, f'ht'ck.s or money orders 
should Is' made to;

C tiaiad tor the Chil-Iren 
Au.slm State School 

and Mailed to: 'AVa ,'V/
Mrs. Homer 1 eonatf)  ̂Steretarv 
Volunteer (  ounovL* State School
3222 Gilbert 
Austin 3, Texas

Vr. .'1

¡ l { .  ^  » »T 'i i r

I’l lb ir  -k' -1 i' 9-: idv 'fogan 
, ' ■ V' ' '»-'11 .-"nonr th •
d.yrrcrs of the D''*ty eotkin Dan 
fo s-'.-Ho 1. ho Milt pr,->«ont their 
annual spring recitcl «t Ahjpiie 
Hiu’’ School yVednesdsy June 1, 

8 r -p t 6a-v|» o'  f*-« show 
will b“ ‘Wish Uoon .A .9t»r."

There 'v P b»- -o admission 
charge The p“ bl»c is *nvited to 
attend. Miss Botkin said.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
RITES HELD TUESD.AY

Highest rankin'  ̂ students and. 
special award receipients were 
revealec at Merkel Elementary | 
.School commencement exercises 
Tuesday night in the school audi
torium.

Highest rankin' girl in Leon 
Walker’s room was Beverly But
man with a grade average of 95- 
00. Highest boy in the room was 
Joe Duran with 90.13-14 

In .Vfvs. Norman Winter’s room, I 
Patsy Farley was high girl with 
a grade average of 92.64. For the 
boys. Jack Mansfield was tops

end Tel-

ead al-

with 92.15,
Outstanding student 

went to Lerry Howard 
ma Orsbom. They were 
by students and teachers 
following basis: honor, 
ship, leady.'ship. service 
titude.

Charles Tuckey and JoliHty 
Whisenhunt received iniiirtw 
ment awards, an honor given t »  
the boy or girl ir. each section mt 
the eighth grade making the nMK 
improment during the school 
year.

TEXASLOSESTEACHERS 
DUE TO LOW  PAY SCALE

A farmer stood helplessly by 
and watched the farm (or which 
he had paid $3.500 go to public 
the money to protect his invest- 
auction for $100. He didn't have 
noent.

But that was nearly 30 years 
ago during the depression.

Now in a time of prosperity. 
'Vov-ic; finds itself in a similar po
sition. For lack of $1,046 it has 
lost Do.'iald Gill, one of its most 
promising young teachers.

Gill has accepted a teaching no 
sition in Denver, Colo., public 
schools at a beginning salary of 
$4.250 fier year. This is $1.046 
mroe than ‘Texas’ minimum sal
ary of $3.204.

Now a senior at West T e x a s  
.State College. Canyon, Gill is one 
of thous.ands of 'Texas men and 
women who are being educated 
in Texas crlleges at great expen
se to the State of Texas, enly to 
find that opoortunities for tea
chers are better in other states. | 

The Texas State Teachers As-' 
social ion has three reasons for

citing Gill’s case as one of spwial 
interest:

1. Ironically. Gill’s picture wm 
featured on this year’s rBcgul l 
ment poster prepared by ’TSTA 
to encourage Texas young 
pie to consider teaching as a 
reer.

2. Gill was president this 
of the Tcx.as Student Educi 
Association, an organization a f 
5,000 young collegians prepnria( 
to teach.

3 Texsa’ salary schedule is oat 
competitive with that of ColoradB. 
But passage of the Hale - AUda 
proposals would put Texas salar
ies in a better competitive poai- 
tion with neighboring states ea 
teachers’ salaries.

Gill had intended to teach in 
Texas and considered several o f
fers from Texas schools beforw 
accepting the offer from Coloradai 
He did student teaching in tk* 
Hereford schools and was select
ed fer special supervision by o«t- 
standing Texas teachers.

BOOKMOBILE ISSUES 
BOOKS IN APRR.

The total .April circulation of 
he Multi - County Bookmobile 

I'omorstration for Callahan. Sha
ckelford and Taylor Counties 

- .5.698 books. The total April

Magnolia Plans 
iHicrowave Towers 
For Merkel Area

Magnolia Pipe Line Company 
this week announced plans for a 
.IjO-mile microwave communica
tion system to link points in cen
tra’ and western Texas

Installation will require erec- 
•ioii of 12 relay towers, one of 
which will be in Merkel. The tow 
ers will vaiw in height between 
210 and 380 feet, and will include 
pravision for renaote control of 
«ix nipe line pump stations.

L H True, president of Mag
nolia Pipe Line, said in Dallas 
that the network will provide sta
tic-free voice communications be
tween the company’s major stor- 
,ace terminal at Corsicana and its 
West Texas gathering terminal 
.at Midland. Both Texas cities are 
joined by major crude oil pipe 
linos operated by Magnolia.

Midland will evertuslly be the 
control point for the pump sta- 
loni on the 235000 barrel-a-day 

lioo line. Three of the stations 
viP be switched to remote con- 
rol during 1961. the others dur 
O’ 1962

Scheijuled to he in full ooera- 
Mo ’ bv January, 1961. the new 
'•-fem will rnnnecf with a 260- 
n ’ • 11 tower sy.stem completed 

.t vear between the comnarv's 
> ¡̂ i-,c.an.i terminal and Mobil 

O ' Company’s refinery at Beau
m ont in southeastein Tex.as.

Other towers wil be 'ocated at 
tnilshoro. Walnut 9-irincs. D"h 
n Do I.eon Cisco. C'yde. Sweet- 

■, *ei I.rn.ai'ie. latan. Big Sprin* 
and Midi.and.

r'ear'ne of lower sites will he- 
<;hri'lb- 'nd errtlion of bur- 

•. ire '-oor towers comoleted h;
Iv -Xug’.i.sf. Ruildinc.s to house 

"leetronic eqiiirmcnt will be built 
■it the base of each tower.

Voiifh Reviva! . 
Slated At Trent

A ycuth rearival will be held 
.at the First Baptist Church in 
Trent on June 3-4-5, according 
to an announcement by the Rev. i 
B. J. Swindle, pastor. I

Evangelist w ill be Lany Cur-1 
ry. who is attending the summer | 
aession at Southwestern seminary.

448 — 129 adulU and S19 hava-
niles

Ihe circulation and i-esistn-
tion broken down by countiw
md stops follows.

Total Total
County Circulation «rg .
( VLLAH.A.V . 2.120 190

B,'’ iid ............... . . .  285 20
Clyde ............... . .. 697 78
Cross Plains . . 363 32
Eula ................. 28
Oplin ............... S
Putnam ............ .. 487 35

SH.ACKELFORD .. . ..  1,029 1»
.Albany............. ... 275 9
Fort G riffin ...... 53
Ibex ................. X
Moran .......... ... 663 10

TAALOR ............. . ..  2.549 230
Bradshaw ........ ___  43 2
Buffalo Gap .... . . . .  218 »
Elmdele ........ 209 33
Hamby ............. . ..  236 8
Lawn ............... . ..  233 13
Merkel ............. ... 923 80
Ovalo ............ 19 2
Shep .............. 11 8
TVent .............. . . .  233 19
Tuscola ............. 154 T
r>e .................. . . .  158 29
Wvlie ............... . . . .  U2 26

Wood Attends 
WTTC Conclave

Bill Wood represented the Mer
kel Chamber of Commerce at a 
meeting of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce in the Fin# 
.Arts Museum in Abilene on May 
3.

The year’s program for WTCC 
was outlined and the budget dia-
ru.ssed. Wood said.

J. C. Powell Jr. of the Sweet
water National Bark, wa.s elect
ed vic" pre.ddent of WTCC Dia- 
trict 5 which covers 15 cities.

Powell will meet during tha 
vear with each city-wide member
ship

T” Crt ns D:*5rY(‘
Jii.T" 7 Rickr'ell Abilene Chria- 

li;ir r-dlecc senior from MerkeL 
is scheduled to receive tha 
B.’icbcloi of Science degree in al- 
ement.iry education at ACC grad- 
intion ceremonies Manday, May 
23

Mrs Bicknell is a graduate of 
Merkel High School.

Mr. and Mrs. DM. Dolgarn laii 
three dnug.ntc's of Rockipring 
Wyoming, visited in the hame at 
the Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Caalay 
and daughter«, Ruth and-K^a. 
the past Friday. Mrs. Dolgam is 
a sister of the Rev Cooley.

- i  .
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S,T AT E C A P I T A L

H íqhlíqh i’S
"S id eliqh fsA N D

h u  l^'erri S a n ^ f 'd

•AJI

Beat Tóf 3?-d!
k£CO*C K-Ü C^TINU- 

Oi'S r»VMU'\'S ¿5 ̂ ¿D £Y 
.  ACy,'-

5 rzPPíRPOfíMAA'C^íM TtO
eoM oues. 55 Aifwres, 
/<-S£COMOS//

1 ( X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A I I O N

AUSTIN — Gov Price Dan- as ihc one le  submitted in 1?>59. 
i*r$ money raising proposals in-; Even the total goal is nearly the 
Choate that many of next year's j same.
Ik  battles will tw fought on fam- In 19-M) the Legislature p:ss<d 
ilui terrain. a bill aimed at raising $lb t̂>0\.-

ftasic program submitted by 000 in new monev. jovcrnor Dan 
tbe governor to the State Finance lel estimif» s liMil new-in mey- 
IWdvtsory Commission Is the sanae needs at *. il>;l OOO.OOtt. This ’S to

Your friendly 
BL1TANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

Continental Warehouse EaAt Highway 80 
Merkel, Texas Phone 224 — Nights 47

Soon Is Now!!
f ít ^ 'r B E A  pc&TvatdOiIHH03JI1IS*/ il B vya s . S A i/M O sa a a isxxy/f 
“’SOOMtSMOWi/ US. SA¥meSBOMOSAO£TNñB£ST£¥eR~ 

ÉOàm s ÿ i%  axmAPm3t£5rfi»auMw^Aunißmr.

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS

THIS WEEK k

TCKSI) VA— loser— Mis. Ih<yd Moore --------- S 75.00

WEDNESDAY I..»sei -.1. I). Gentrv SS5.00
THURSDCA'— Loser— Mae Williams ------------ ss5.no
FRID VV— Winnci— .M;i)>el Iliiigins --------------- S90.00
SATl’R D W — Lriser— lietty Dean ---------------- S 5.00

Nothing To Bay.

All You Hare To Do Is Siwn Register To Win.

M E R K E L  D R U G  C O .

yoíf
¿ g t i ^ a r e !

And eve ryone  in 

this community 
wishes  you  w e l l .

MERKEL DRUG
121 EDWARDS 1‘ HDNE DC,

cover an defn it of alsiut
S68.800.000 and incre.'>sed annual 
spending of abO'it S62.527.0»K),

To raise this money, the gcver- 
poi siigL-p'.t-; revismg 'he loipor- 
.tion frtiich>-? tax formiiln and 
increasir:, the liqurr t.;x. fress 
rec"i|'ts ‘ .iv (n utilifl''.s .inJ the 
.’ i!tc s..h-. V-.N, He a!.«:. su,.e‘ ts 
pass.ng Hi' r.ti.mdone'l proncity 
act (allow in.’ th ' sial' t(? t.ikc ov
er unclaimed hank accourfs. pro- 
I'orts ctc.i .n i initiing a tax on 
hetr and li ..rtti's >nl<l nn mdi- 
tnry base»

Gorernoi O.tniel aNo told the 
Commission of four other tax id
eas which he said had been sug
gested oy others.

These include

1. \ 10 per cent lncre.ise on 
.11 items in the Omnibus Tax Bill 
ercepf cigarettei. tobacco and 
franchises.

the
.A I cent-a-gallon increase in 

ga-ioline tax.
J. \ tax of 1 rent per thousand 

cubic feet on the processing of 
natural gas.

4 A .3 ner cent tax on gross 
receipts of gas pipeline compan 
les.

fiovernor Daniel said he knew 
his proposal would be criticized 
as “ riding the same old horses ” 
But he said the affected tax .sour
ces 'wculd not be taxed any heav
ier than those in neighboring and 
competing states.

Finance Commission is to begin 
committee work this month and 
hold another toint session of it.s 
3<* members — all leaders in their 
fields — in June.

TAX EXEMPT SALES JUMP 
— Texas apparently is losing 
some tax revenue through sale 
of tax-exempt cigarettes on mili
tary pests, reports State Comp
troller Robert S C.alvert.

Calvert told the State Finance 
Commission that since the stale 
tax increased to eight cents 
pack last year cigarette sales at 
federal installations have jumped 
almost a million packs .•» nenth.

He said sales of tax-exempt cig- 
.arettes in March. 1960. was up 
bv 1 "Snono,. oacks over what it 
was in March 19.'i9 Military of
ficials denied to.it pon-taxed cig- 
.nretfe-se!lin"-privileges had been 
•ihiisc 1.

DEMO irn  siNC, PROBLEM - 
.\ustin hot’-! nd mote! facilities 
will bo i-tretched bo.vond c'.panty 
when .'n eslimateci ó.000 come 
here F.ine 14 bir the Stale Demo- 
irMic Ci.nvention.

It's more neoole th.nn .Austin 
can acccmmndaic. To e;i*' tla 
problem ;. little, the State Demo 
eratic Executive Committee has 
ruled that no room reservations 
•vill be m.ade for persons livin', 
w ithin 7.5 miles of tbe C; pit.nl 
City.

.-Mso in preparation for th? I.ig 
d.iy. .SDFfC has named a creden 
tials committee whose job will

be to decide w bich Jelegates shall 
be admitted.

Four countms bad ‘'rump" con
ventions and will send two
rival delegations to Austin. Gov
ernor Daniel, pooh-poohing th'' 
•'rump' groups said Ihev wore 
all too sni.i!' to he a throat to 
the official dcle'gations.

‘ There is more h.-.rmony in the 
Texas DemcKint'c Pnity now than 
ever before. " said the governor.

P.KAl TIFrr, M.VPS READY— 
Texas' new 1960 official highvv.ny 
map, illustrated with 11 dramatic 
fülle olor pictures, i,ow is avail 
able tor the asking

It's not only h.'incisome, but in- 
fcrmalive. It shows the 1.933 
miles of multilane divided high 
wavs not completed. Also. 26 378 
miles of state ard I'S . highwa>s 
and '20.000 miles of farm-to-mar- 
ket roads

Lakes, state parks and roadside 
p.irks are indicated Texas’ his 
tory, geography, and present op- 
porfonifie.s are summarized.

In line with the state's tourist-

seeking policy, it is headed, 
of Texas Welcmoes You.”

To get the map, write the Tex
as Highwa> Department, Austin 
14. or drop by a highway district 
office and travel bureau. County 
tax offices have cards on hand 
to reiiaefi maps.

OIL ALLOWABLE UP — Tex- 
ac Railroad Commission retained 
the eight day producing pattern 
for the Texas oil industry for 
June, but because June has one 
d.'> less than May dally permi.s- 
sable production will bo slightly 
niyhei.

Sta'ewide allowable for Juno 
will be 2,643.516 b.irrels a day. 
a 47,108 barrel a day increase 
Iron» May.

Several major oil companies 
asked the Commission to set nine 
producing days in June, indicat
ing they expected an Increase in 
demand for Texas crude within 
the next month.

REPAIR FUNDS OKAYED — 
Legislative Budget Board has ap
proved transfer of $75 000 for re
pair vvoik at the Big Spring Hos
pital, Abilene State School and 
.Mexi.! State School

^•oii'd also heard a report that 
a state job classification study, de- 
friliiig remiirements for '.225 dif- 
ici'cnt jobs, is nearing comple
tion. ,

MED SCHOOI. AIONEY SOU
GHT — -A new money request 
.•waiting the Legislature ne>t 
year will be that of the Univer
sity oi' Texas for SIOOOOO for the 
nl.anning of a nen medical branch 
ill Sin .Antonio.

UT Regents said the m<int'. 
would be used to cet specialists 
in medical cer'er planning to 
estimife what wo'ild be iei|uired 
W’it!> this inforn’.ition tbe board 
loiibt draw up pl-ns .and a re
quest for funds fo: the c.nlci
itself fr'iin a later I.egislaturc.

The doctor of the early fron- he rode over the range calling up- 
tier who carried hit medicine on his patients was called a sad- 
and implements in saddlebags ns dlebag doctor.

As Icn-sion and fury diminish 
with the years separatinji us 
ftom actual war and conflict,
!ct u.s be mindful rijrht nowr 
of that for which this day is 
l.alloved. Let us jiau.se with 
a d‘2ep reverence for those 
who fciiKht and died to pre.serve 
for lis, the jrreat freedoms we 
no'w enjoy. Our future safety 
depends entirely on just how 
nr.iclt these freedoms mean to 
V'li, vour family jind country.

Bank v ill he closed .Moiirtav-.Alay .‘10, observing holiday 

THE OLD RELLABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel. Texa.s
.Alemher !'\*deral Deposit Insurance Corporation

TT i

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

J

INSI'RANCE 
115 KENT ST. 

Phone 322

S P E E D  WASH
DO A WEEKS WASH IN 30 MINITES

2 0 <
I’SE AS .MA.XA MACHINES AS YOU NEED

PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OWNING 

VOI K OWN MACHINE

D R Y  Y O U R  W A S H  4 0  lbs- S O '
COIN OPERATED — WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 No. 2nd A I R
CONDITIONED

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL MAIL

M E R K E L

(H

E
FI

0

Sm The Chevy Show ie color Sendayi NBC-TV-the 8il Boone Ctievy Showroom weekly AK-TV. s

NOW LOOK WHAT

CORVAIR'S
GONE AND DONE!
The same Corvair that tallied a thumping 27.03 
miic.s per gallon* in the .Mobilgas Economy 
Riin . . . went right on to climb Pikes Peak 
earlier in the sprintr than any car 
has ever tried!

J . D . H A M I L T O N  F « < l &  C ™ «  S t i f f s *
South 13th PHONE O i;.U 37l Ahilem

FIELD SEEDS OF ALL KINDS 
BARBED WIRE - HOGWIRE 

& IRON POSTS

U r wanted to show you what the fabulous traction 
cf ( orvair's rear-engine design and the sure
footedness of four-wheel independent suspeiLsion 
really mean. So the identical Economy Run car 
went right on to 14,110-foot Pikes Peak—and right 
up to the lop of that savage mountain, on April 15, 
still deep in winter’s snow and ice. No other car— 
even specially equipped—had ever been able to 
conquer that nightmare alpine road so early in 
the spring. But Corvair (with United .Stales .Auto 
< lub ofTiriais aboard to certify that not one nut 
or bolt wa.s changed) purred right to the summit 
without chains or even snow tires! That just 
underscores (he fact that Corvair is totally unique. 
Hut vou'll lind that out tbe first five minutes 
vou're at the wheel!

c x r r ro N S E E D 41% COTTONSEED CAKE 20% RANGE CUBES 
FERTILIZER IG-20-0 and I.3-.39-0 

ALL TYPES OF INSECT SPRAY, DRENC HIkS AND SCREW WORM KILLERS.

* With pro/rssi»*sj 
€rfmbm$ drtmrn ikê 
09*r 9.i)no^wÀiê f H»
fr om Á fiMkd l0

iu)àitnmapêiu)

ALL KINDS OF STOCK SALT AND MINERALS
GRASS SEEDS I ’SED OV CCRICUL l U^E C ONSERVATION PROGRAM 

SEE US FOR FEED LOT CATTLE AM ) HOG FINANCE PROC;RAMS
AUTHORIZED WAYNE DEALER —  COMPLETE I.INE OF W AYNE FEEDS 

AUTHORIZED BUTLER BUILDING DEALER

fm  liif l cil rra—ywIaUw
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Try the remarkable Corvair at your local auihorized Chevrolet dealer’s

B A D G E R  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
Merkel, Texan Phoa» 123Keat A N. 2 ^
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MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE Limit
One

Can
Pound

HUDSON’S

BAKERiïE 3 -lb. can

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 5-*lb. bag

KIM HELL’S

W z  ' RANCH STYLE— 300 Size

pound-

SCOT—60 ct.

STORE

CLOSED
MONDAY

BEANS 3 for 39« NAPKINS— 2 pk?s. 25c
KIMHELL*S

L iG in  CRUST Y A M S - - - - - - - - - - 25c

rîM'RSOAY. I RIDAY & SATURDAY 

\!A\ 26 —  27 —  2S

M EAL 3 «> N  29«
SUNSHINE IIYI»R(»X — 11 M  oz. pkg.

C O O K IE S - - - - - - - -

CO.MSTOCK— 303 Can

PIE APPLES 2 for 49c

»o e e o o o o eee eâ ^ o o eeo eo o o o o eo o o

‘sär mmiiss
(¡OLDEN

B A N A N A S  -  lb. 10c
FLORIDA

ORANGES- - - - - - - - - lb. 1 0 «

DOMINO

THURSDAY O M Y
Al'PUElTATION DAY SPECIAL 

Limit 1 Ha?

S U G A R  - 5 l l r l > a g

RUBY RED

GRAPEFRITT
DEI. .MONTE FRUIT 303 size

lb lie C O C K T A I L - - - - - - - - 2  for 4 9 c
NEW RED KRAFTS

S P D u s - - - - - - - - - - II)., 7c BLACKBERRY J E U .V — » w  glass 39c
FRESH

C O R N ear 5c
Q U I C K .  • O N V K N I I N T

STAR-KiST

T U N A
WHITE SWAN

COSTAL GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

-  can 3  3  c 

46-oz. can 25®

1 fc SSy HATS *  1
SWIFT’S PREMIUM

B A C O N - - - - - - - lb. 5 9 c
BEEF

R IB S  - - - - - - lb. 2 9 c
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA - - - - - - - lb. 4 9 c
(iOOCII COUMRV

SAUSAGE - 2  lb. bag 7 9 c

Itokk chops  -- - - - - -  I b 4 9 c

P IC N IC S - - - - - - lb.- 3 9 c
GANDYS

PIC'i’-SWEFT-6aiz. Can

ORANGE JUICE

6-oz. can IQ c

2 for 43c
EVERFRESII— 10-oz. Ctn.

STRAWBERRIES
BIRD’S EYE

-2  for 45c
2  p k s s .  5 5 c

INSTA.NT— \I.\XWELL HOUSE

C O F F E E  —
SNIDER S It-oz. bottle

C A T S U P  -
(¡R \\ Y TRAIN

DOG FOOD - 5  lb. bag 6 9 c

- - - - - - - - 10-oz. jar $ 1 5 9

— -- - - - - 2 for 25®

M E L L O R IN E
39cHalf

Galion

CAL-'TOP

PICTSWEEl

CUT BROCCOLI —  2  pbgs. 4 3 «
J O Y

PUREX qt 19c
\V.\SHI\i; POWDERS

gl. 39c[ h a s h - iaatlx)

P E A C H E S
NO. 2 1-2 ( AN 2  4 9 ^

KRAFTS VEIVEETA

C H E E S E  2lli l»x79c
HORMEI.

S P . \ M - - - - - - - can 4 3 c

REFRIGERATED -  PARKING LOT IN REAR FREE PREMIUMS -  CONVENIENT LOCATION

WILSON’S FOOD STOREW W  ^ ¡0  Phone 173 -  Two Deliveries Daily at 10 ajn. & 4 p.m. premu ms

I>ON’T FORGET 

TO SAVE YOUR 

CASH REGISTER 

TAPES FOR
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Johnny Hardwty. son of l ir  
and Mn. John Hardesty, left hy 
plane Saturday for Washington, 
n C., where he will be the gm-t 

j of Congressn'an and Mrs. On..n
Hurleson.

Yüu rtí

talk of-tht -̂town

Sneer*
cengrotwIaHees 

and best wuhet.

You hove earned iti

rfIK MKRKEL MAIL, Merkel, Texn*
Friday, May U7, It'CO F^age Foi*r 40 YEARS AGO

S!iwi }  Tobbs. Jimmy Best 
V, aidinii Plans Announced

IN MERKEL

Mr. âiid Mis. Carl FFobba »>f Morkel are announcinir
the ». nji.iueiKcnt ind a fp roac liiry  marriage o f their
»laiiyl'.tei. Shen y Ann. to .Jimmy Wayne Be.st o f Bronte- 

Th»‘ (.oitpie " 'ill oxeharito vow.s in the New Live Oak 
Biiptist t ’hurrh at .s p n*. June 2;'

Miss Hopi,).*' is i ‘.pni'>i at Merkel Hijrh School. Her f i 
ance is a,jrraviii;.*e o f Ftroiiio Hiifh Schotd and attended 
S.an Anir»'i«> fiuiu r f rile;.*«. He i.s employed at Sears, 
Ivoebfck and Co. in S\»vatwater.

r <r  THE H  ínTON
Bv TOM RISSOM

WE OFFER BEST WISHiiS 
FOR A HAPPY FUTURE.

BRAGG’S
213 E- EDWARDS PHONE SI

Harhara’s 
Beauty Shop

n.j KENT PHONE aoi

Well. It still dry here .'it this 
time .\s has been said ‘ M’s as 
dry as a whistle, ami a dry wh'st-
I ,  (V ,.,;  ̂ ■.w in l .
'y dry cross the vT.inyon.

’r-' fo-w.' d W llvit
fair about the first of June.

The b'̂ ys .are wo' ki'i^ over their 
combines pettim; rej«ly to haivest 
that 'vrortt. overheard i sto-
ry ;>bc> i‘ l if 1)3*»;’ o 1 ent
ne.i Mnlul tluashed thir
ty-five bushels per .icro. T h e  
wheat vas weiilie'l in at I’.itler- 
on cram to l.)vk ;-.iiith 'Ve will 

bo check r.4 with Jack on itiat.
\!i and .M’ - Ilarell Swinney 

visited in the Joe .Swinney home 
Sunday afternoon.

.1 IÎ. Slc.nn anil daughter a |t 
husband. Mr. and Mrs H.’iold 
(liav. all of Hie Sprinu were line 
Sund.-iv *0 :it*e>’<l th v i (!d l I nf 
Becky Rav ant' Munl.-’S ’ ’ ybjin. 
Thev were dinner miests in the

Y01ÍÍ16 done if J

Joe Swinney home.
-Mr. Sloan is the husband of the 

‘ oimtr Abbie Biitmaii, now de
ceased. In convei-sation with Andy 
Shouse he remarked that Mrs. 
Shouse’s father, the late Rev Bai 
'ey had united them in marriage 
over fifty years ago, then added. 
"That’s been .1 tong time ago.” 

>irs Sam Butn>aii Jr. received 
i a letter from her brother. Oddie 
' Latimer of ('alifornia. and in the 
letter he said to tell old 1’om tc 
write ahoii* evecyhoiy in the ('an- 
,von. "Well, Oddie. nearly all of 
them aie gone. .\nrt too, you know 
when you u.sed to make those 
raids on the watermelon patches, 
that’s history now too. I might 

¡say there is plenty you could tell 
I us about thoie incidents.*
! There was .1 .:ood attendance 
I .nt the Pioneer Memorial chuich 
Sunday morninr*.

I I.’ a> Oshurr; savs ho has gone 
ever his cotton land three times 
cleming it fo*- planting.

.toe W. Swinnev was advanced 
to L.nnce Corpor.d in marine train
ing in .Abilen-’ ove' the weekend.

Untie Ine Latimer is doing very 
well at this time.

Unrle F H. Cordili is feeling 
fine at this writing.

WE SALUTE YOU 
CRAM

> YiERKEL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

Ben Franklin
J. W. HAM’tlOND 

127 I DW.ARDS

Mrs Ne*’ i ’ Shelton ol Cii.ee 
and daughters. Mrs. I.ois Dunn of 
Lovington. N. M.. and Mrs. Wil
liam Sheppard of Rig .Spring, 
were visitors in *he home of Mrs. 
\V. M. Elliott Wednesday.

BUILDING
MATERLALS

Make those necessary' re
pairs — add that room or 
traraffe —  l*aint. Paper, Etc.

No Down Payment. Up to 

.1 Years to Pay.

'.et us make your estimates free.

Burion-Lingo Co.
Phone 74

BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY

FIRST CHOICE
End of the month sn!e and the Salo of The Year.

On May 2. 1920 the yoiinx p̂ ’O- 
pic’’- tUss of the PiXábytenaii 
church met ami nominated offi
cers Ml James West was elect
ed chi;iim.->n and Chas. Tucker 
was elected presldert; R. L. 
Bland, vice president and. Eunice 
Russell, secretary.

A. Morten, one of the clever 
and efficient T&P station emplo- 
yee.s, has a force of carpenters 
and p.'iinters busy remodeling and 
painting his home on West Elm 
St, and which when completed 
will be among the bc-st and most 
substantial in the city.

.As per the published rail for 
ex-Seivice men to meet in this 
city last Friday night, a number 
of the boys gathered at the cham
ber of commerce rooms and organ- 
ired a temporary post of the Am-

TRIPLE-SOLFA SOLITIOR
for

* Pneumonia (SMp|iiflE 
fever In cattle)

*  Foot lo t in Cottle
*  Coif DiphHierio
* Pneumonio- 

Entcritit complex 
in swine

i>rc

iniiii N. 1st PilONI- 9;<’i7

n oW A lA N  I.F 'M niH l Cfi.

.X'lil-»)'» and Clvde T»\.ts

2x4 and 2.x6 extra good Economy 
Fir, per hundred feet 6 5»!

1x12 Good Economy Sheating 
per bundled sq. ft...........  6.50

SxB'i” AD Fir Plywood 
per hundred sq. ft...........  9.50

AxBAj" .AD Fir Plyw’d, sq. ft. .21

4x8 11 AB White Pine Plywood 
per sq. ft................, .vewv .32

STEEL s p e c ia l s

29 Gauge Galv. Corrugated Iron 
per sq.......................A___ 9.75

1035-12-141/̂  Gauge Sheep and 
Goat Fence, per roH 12.10

WE DELIVER 
South 11th and Oak .Street 

Abilene, Texas Tel. OR 4-5264

ericcr Legion, with Dr R. I. 
*7rirrc?s, ronunandant. W. L. Dil- 
L li adjutant and John K. West, 
secruiJiy and treasurer. A chart
er has been applied for and it 
is expected that same will be 
granted soon.

I'he cuimmat'.nn of ihe school 
- •'ime Monday evering 

when fifteen, young people reeeiv- 
»«1 their diplomas. Rev. Willis P. 
Gerhart gave them their gradua
tion address. Agnes Bister was 
valedictorian of her class while 
Julia McDonald was salutatorian. 
Dipl»>nias were awarded to the 
following; Annie Louise Bickley,

Chrlstene Coìlfnt. ‘
Stephens, Abbie Ruth Darsey, 
Maurine Cobb, LoroM F r f )^ ,  
Doyle Garrett, Rulqr Hsam, 
Chester Hutcheson. Vivian Qut- 
cheson, Julia McDonald, Q^ce 
Sharp. Agnes Rister, Murphy 
Thomas, and Charlie Tucker.

li. A tfiiirett and wife came in 
the first of the week for a few' 
days visit with home folks and 
friends. Mr.' Garrett is on the 
road for s DaIIa.s firm, left im
mediately for Dallas where he 
will attend a meeting of the 
state Ginners Association.

Í

Vtt-

G o 9 t C
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Th is  is y o u r  f ir s ! g r e a l  m ila s ro n e

AIK’OCK CLEANERS
9<

i»24 N. 2nd » „ PHONE 68

•J

W e V e  Proud. .
of you . This  day is
the cornerstone of 
future success and  
' 'ears of hoppiness.

The dc.’iler. M. F, ^^elch. says,

**\\e arc ready to serve Ihe |»ubltc — • \Ve have a good stock of Chevy 

car.»» and Commercials- .Anythini' vou need in < he\y line.
“VSe have a special sale on Corvair, The Corvj'ir proves the superior

ity of its Specific Design lor a compact car.

‘‘ tVe have a ('orvair Dem'ipstratiir .-'pecial for you to drvie. Come in 

and drive IhLs car. You will see ihe ijo,)«' leatiires of it.

“ Ue have all m.ikes and models. T’*o have used cars and pick-ups. 
We have them priced !<• .sell.

“ If it i.s transpr’rtation vou need, v»e l<ave if .and we are tfoing to sell 
them.

’‘For service, we have il.’

See

B A D G E R  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
MERKEL, TEXAS

P .S . ;V e  W ill .Not Be Oalardd. Vt_’

m i >
^  PIhont 122 '

■«vw ^ n

'A- t - i ,

/ ....

217 EDWARDS
CARSON.. SUPERMARKET

PHONE 2S6

a,’ *

L
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THE MERKEL MAIL. Merkel. Te««»
Friilay, May 27, 1000 ‘ . , Page.Five

T h li  1« an important 
milettone. Keep up 
the good work.

Wilson Jeweler
111 £DWAKDS — PHONE lir.

Stitb News
The Stith Baptist church di&> 

mis.sed services Sunday night sc 
•’ "* nwmbei's could attend Bac

calaureate services at the Meikel 
High School auditorium. Martha 
Pony .ind Jimmy I'nhiii i f  this 
eomirunily are members of the 
^riolu'iting class.

Mr. .ind Mrs. John Browning and 
r"»! Mrs. J. B. Harris, Lonnie 

ind Johnie were supper guests 
•'f Mr. and Mrs Billy Ray Brown- 
" "  ol Tuscola Fridav night.

The V.ication Bible School cf 
Ihc First Baptist church will start 
tune 11 .and close the 17th. Lon
nie Hrrris is superintendent for 
the school. AH children are in- 
litod to attend.

The Fifth Sund.ay singing will 
*'r held i»! the Baptist Church' 
'•"rt at 2 p.m Sunday. .Ml sing-

*■ are invited to attend.
Ml A. M. J.̂ ckson of Odessa 

visited this week with her daugh- 
‘01 Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dunagin 
nd children.
Ti” '  Rpv .and Mrs. O. B. Ta- 

*iim of Merkel spent Ttiursday 
wdh their daughter and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Browning.

.A barbecue supper and 4? par-

May ijiis hour remain or 
of your fond memon:;. 
Congratulations

R & I) GARAGE
%2 N. 1st PHONE ?.a

t\ was held at the community 
center Saturday night A good 
lime was reported.

The Rev. and Mrs. R A. Guth
rie, Allen and Ronnie were din 
nor guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Berry.

Severjl ladies from this com- 
munitv attended a pink and blue 
s' ower for Mrs. John Fort at the 
Hedges community center Mon- 

.iiternoon, May 16.
Mi . and Mrs. C. H. Vickers and 

ere moving to Austin.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bachhof- 
ip-* djiiichter of Abilene spent 

the weekend with her parents, 
M". and Mrs. Rav Perry.

Mrs. Ethel Ceñida of F o r t  
M'oil’’ vi.sitcd Mr. and Mrs. Frit/ 
Hale and Sandra Saturday. She 
entered Sad' t  Clinic hosit u l

Mr. end tlrs Pick P'*vne visit- 
i ’’ -» "as* — with their dau- 

*'tp, .Mr. Mrs. B. R. Ri(ker- 
and ch'ld^ep of Belton. The 

f 'n  .•»)) went fishin" at Oalses- 
on returning home Saturday.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Vertie L. Filks of 
0-less.' spent the weekend with 
*•1« parents, Mr. and Mr». Odie 
»̂ ilks.

M . end Mrs. Ira Stanley spent 
with her father. Mr. 

■ '■ -I S. He I'ves in the rest home, 
•t wis carried to his home to be 

•• I*’ hi.s children for dinner.

, .
>i » '• i !

n • • » .

Sgi. Leonard M. Ev.ms. loc'.l 
US .Al ny Recniif<*r nid today his 
«crvlrc is interes'«’d in conta*-»- 
ns' vouiig non •'io .-■'•c interest-
--I in {he Mi!it.->ry Pu-
■ Corn.

'■-vipf- •—  • -> r:-7'ct ôv t*'«-
■----  -• •••  ̂ C"—» are t’‘ain'*<I

. . ... I, Tpnre^pnç'ori
tc'-hnipu''  ̂ or i ". 

• ’»*'•«» M't't’ rv Poli.'"'-
..........  '----- - rites rnd reçu

'-it’"'-'- ro'’ «’uct ,'” "1 he
p' personnel, r-

mIf 'ïgf.
¡•nnnt d rt 

• . - • . . » -rrv r-c
• /• tn in .-'ddition to the nor-

- , WASH IN COOL COMFORT
AIR CONDITIONED

COIN  O P E R . A T E D
WASHERS A DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
. d e l u x e  l a u n d r y

Pickup and Delivery —  Newest Modern Wafer Heaters 

210 KENT .ST. PHONE 2.T1 ^
fJeoree & Veda Wpvit ^

May future days fulfill*
» your fondest dreams

Hick’s Auto Supply
ns EDWARDS - 

mmammammimt

PHONE If.7

mal requirements are, be at least 
five feet seven inebes tall and be 
effective in meeting enaergency 
•ituations.

The Military policeman gains 
complete knowledge of the oper
ation of law enforcement agen
cies. This would greatly assist a 
young man interested in becom 
ing a civilian law enforcement 
officer, the Sgt. said.

Young men interested in the 
corp are invited to contact Sgt 
Evans at 900 North Third St 
Abilene, for more information, or 
call collect OR 2 5665.

Mrs. Warren’s Children 
Home For .Mother’s Day

■Mrs R. F. Warren of Abilene 
had a special Mother's Day ce’e 
bration with all four of her chil
dren home for the occassion. The 
family had a basket lunch at Fai" 
Park.

Childien present were Mr. and 
Mrs Loyd Warren and girls of 
Sacramento, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Warren and children of 
Dallas: Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kit 
Chens and children of Ira- and 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Maxwell and 
girls -)f Merkel.

The Loyd Warrens are horn? on 
a thir*y-day leave from the Air 
Force

Book On Mamma!? 
Electric Times.

Au srrv. .May 20 — A h.-’rd«- 
< item this vear is a hrol;
on “ Ihe .M.immals of 
••uhlic'-e'' hy the Game and r ! ' ’i 
''omn.isrion This book, w il l - -  
l.y n. VV. P. Divis of .AA''t ' 0 
Ipfo. ti'̂ ts an-' describe;- r-H f-r 
common marrmals of Te- -" U 
can ?»'• ordcre-.t from tlm i 
and Pi-h Commission ir. .Air* ' 
for 5̂  cents p-jstpaid.

N r:’ '* Mr«- f.eor;«/' Oiivc- .md 
■on. Don. of ( ’lalluii N. M.. were 
■verr.-'c'-’ t quests in *he home of 

ar.d Mrs. lohii Oliver Mon-
av.

Visiting in the borne of Mrs. 
Hester Grocne the past week 
were ber lyotber, W. G.. McGarr 
of San Antonio, and John Groene 
of San Francisco, Calif., Oscar 
Groene of Clyde and Mrs. Grace 
Jenkins >ind Mrs. Miirtba, Parker, 
both of Abileoe.

( Miy ftltt MklaMMHti ^

renrJ lesr fatari «ffirt«. f RESTAURA.NT
1211 .N. «iih •HONE i » '

Bullock Hardware
214 EDW'.\Rf»S -  PHONE l.W ■r":/

Mrs. f’ li/abctli Wheeles.s of 
Coppaids Cove. sr«‘ nt the wetk- 
enc' with her s'stc and husband. 
Ml and Mrs. J Hanip Camp'jell.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Cooley 
and daughters. Ruth and Ueba. 
were ill Hamlin .Sunday to visit 
hir parents, and several of his 
brothers aJ •.--«• iirci gath
ered there for n family reunion.

The Rev. and Mr; J. .A. Cooley 
tre attendi«!.’ the oiihwosi l i x  
as annual conference of the Meih- 
o»*».-* rhurches at Amai ilio th'S 
w-e«k. Their daughters Ruth and 
Reha .are spending the week with 
fheir trandp-u'en's. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Ryan of Paducah. ■

Mrs. Mary Grimes and Mrs. 
Cyrus Pee rr«» attending the Fall 
and Back-to-School fashion mar
ket in Dallas this week.

M'-s. F. T. Ffog.iii entered a 
■ ospifai in Houston this week for 
x'c'tc--' treatment.

■ ■ V |i.' T ’’ '»- '— !n with her par- 
•Ui .Ml. and Mrs Irven 'i'hojnp- 

»0-* left Sunday for Galveston 
• her« .tocille will enter John 
Sealy hospi'jl for observilion and 
surgery.

Visiting Mr and Mrs Bill Max
well and gills over the week-end 
were Mr. rrd Mrs. J. O. Rodgers 
and girls of Hiwley Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Warren and girls of Sacra
mento, Calif.. Joan Maxwell. Kern 
I onchenre -ul J,«s ¡ih'i.e .Aiat'.'S.
all of Dall.as.

«

T i 'v  t l i ( '  Krtra Mrasure o f  a  W id o - T r a c k  D r i v e !
flBE^XO UB LO C A L A M liM p IK D  PO N TIAC D EA U M

P A L M E R  M O T ^ à ’ t j O . « , ,  }  i m  n . i,t

•' -LJtgr. Æ-.tiU---ZU-
z r r

I

good
luck

WE SHARE 
YOUR PRIDE 

ON 1HIS 
GREAT DAY.

M.ACK’s a«EANERS
933 N. 2nd PHONE 27

SUCCM* ** °

« h o l t » " « *  *®

H , ! « , »  ond • H « » " "

HIGGINBOTHAM » B.ARTl.FTr Ctt
1016 N. 2nd P :I3 N E  S2

CONGR.\TIJUTIONS
GRADUATES

. B E S T  W IS H E S
FROM

r

TAYLOR TELEPHONE fÂ
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WANT ADS

[FOR SALE—Johnson White Leg
horn pullets, March 3, hatch, 

I 60 cents each Johnson L  Har- 
ntonson white Leghorn la>ing 
hens, 75c each. P. Byrom, 
Rt. 2 Trent or Merkel. Phon? 
Noodle 6-378. ."-tfc.

IL  iSSIHED 
ADVERIiSIM. RATES 

Classified u'.is are 4 cents per, 
word (or the fnst Insertion and 
■ cents per >ord for additicnal' 
Insertions .Minimum charge is $1.: 

Cards of tl anks are $1 for the 
Brat 50 woriis; 4 cents for each 
word over 50

•ACE TV — Sales • Service 
Service All Makes & Models 

Satisfaction GuarantcvHl 
White .Auto Store 

Phone 228

( ARI) OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all ,ilio 

extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow 
For the beautiful seinice, tloral 
offerings, and other kindnesses, 
we are deeply grateful 

The family of Bud Perry,

LEGAL NOTICE

Home Demonstration Note«

«V LORETA ALLEN

Taylor countv Home Oemonttratlen Ageni

FOR MOM MENTS 
CAI.L TOM tOATS 

131 MERKEL, TEXAS
IH-ll

MISCELLANEOUS
If you miss your paper call hM ; 

Lewis. Dea’er .Abilene Repoil ! 
er News. I ’hone 411J at 1412' 
Stewart. A!crkel tfp .

W.AXTEn Dirty windshields 
to > lean K A K Service Center.

,ñ-tfc

FOR FINE FLOOR SANDING 
call 349 Hea\y Duty S.imJer. 
Expert w oi .s. 38-tfc

.SI’ECIALIZIN'G IN PAINTING 
i  HEBI'ILDING Sports cars 
of all makes, Automobiles 3c 
trucks, also painting and lefin- 
ishing refrigerators. We do all 
kinds of repair work We also 
do sixit painting on all automo
biles and trucks We appreciate 
>our bii inesi .Small or larg * 
Mike I’ lov-i Paint i  Body 
Works 641 So Treadaway. Abi 
lene Phone OR 3-3933 . 49-tfc.

The State of Texas,
ORDER OF SALE

County of Dallas.
TO ANY SHERIFF OR ANY 
CONSTABLE OF THE SIATE 
OF TEX AS-GREETING 

WHEEE.AS, on the 21st day of 
'I.arch, .A D. 1960 In that c^itain and

FREE — Wii ng with all Electric 
Appliances ourchased at Palm 
er Motor Cumpany. Phone li>9

30-tfc

FRITT Tii‘e ,̂ Roses, Sh.ide Trees. 
Ornamental Shrubs, Landscap
ing by Rav Campbell. Plans 
Custom T ii'o’ .*d to Fit Your
Mom'* No Dav.n Payment. I ’p

Well 2nd wirf^miP. servaing ’V 
W Wade, C 11 213 1

W .A N T F ^  —
CUSTOMER 
a week Hi;. 
901U1

V O 'F  MILK' 
Delivery 7 days 

,ins A- Son Phone i 
44-5tp

to 36 M i''*i'i to ^av. Phone OR 
3 "ot'J G"*' fiate x' -’-scy 
m-;- So Ti M 'reay. .Abi'ene 
T.-'v IS

FOR W ATER Well Drilling and j 
clean outs st c Tester Blair. 205 | 
El P.1SO Street e>- B T Sublett ■ 
705 Oak Street Tel 106 47-tfc.

BATTERIES CHARGED 
2fk'

WHITE AI TO ST»>RE 
Merkel. Te.xas

NEED A \E V WELL drilled’  
An old well . !e ined out” Call I 
Robert H w ins 9< U-.I2. Also sell, 
and install Mf.ers pumps 51 tic

LOST — Timex wiafeh. Vickie j  
Roberfepn. Elione 9060 J-1 I

93er

LOST ("ne 
chanic toots 
milk nate. 
9011-Jl

!POl box w'th ire- 
'ome where

FOR S.ALE — Eight room house 
one half of which may be used 
as a priva’e kindergarten or 
rented as a dunlex. Tw'o baths. 
Three lots Excellent location. 
519.000 00 C A Farley. 812 Oak 
St Merkel. Texas Pho. 192-J

3 tfc

rinse No. 49694-C. styh'd Lewis 
C.rirnin Company as Plaintiff; 
and W T. McCraw and v'ife, 
Mary Lou MT'^aw as Pef.>ndants; 
and
\Vherein said Plaintiff, Lewis 
Ciinnan Company 'ecovered. in 
the District Court of Dallas Coun
ty. 68th Judicial District of Tex-' 
as. a Judgment .ag.iinst Defen- j  
dants. W T McCiaw and w ife., 
Marv Lou McCraw for the sum of 
>2.660.9.5 DOLL.AUS, together i 
with interest thei“on from Mar-! 
ch. 21st 1060 at the rate 6 per j 
ent p<*r .annum, and costs o f' 

suit anO whereas, said Judgment 
IS a ioreclosurc of a Mechanic’s ' 
i  Materialman Lien, as it exist-, 
h1 on the 10th day of October. 
19,58. .•'gainst the said Defendants, 

i W T McCraw and w iie, Mary 
I Lou McCraw on the following de- 
I scribed property, fow 't: 
i  Being Lot No 4. Lilly .Adams 
I Mib division of the East 1-2 of 
j  the South 1-2 of Lot No. 4 Dallas 
I and Paxton Subdivision of Lots

Tlie hot. dry winds are taking 
their toll on everything growing, 
especially m> yard and garden. 
We are enjoying English peas, 
onions radishes. carrots, and 
spinach out of our garden. The 
tomatoes squash, and beans arc 
blooming.

Speaking of vegetables re 
minds me that sometimes it is 
the seasoning that makes a dish 
so good the family calls for sec
ond and third helpings. A var
iety of seasonings will make 
fresh vegetables more popular— 

plenty of vegetables means

easseasonings. Their pungency 
ily overshadows the delicate fla
vors of vegetables.

Point up the flavor of cooked 
vegetables by seasoning with fla- 
vorfiil fats such as bacon drip
pings, butter or margarine, or 
salad oil to which lemon juice, 
horserad'sh or a whisper of gar
lic has been added. If you use 
bacon drippings, add bits of crisp 
bacon. These ?re especially good 
with greens.

imoioved diets.
T:y these simple seasonings to 

give those vegetables new life'
Cook a tablespoon or two of 

minced onion, green pepper, or 
parsley with snap beans or yel
low squash.

Cook a few mint leaves with 
English peas

Put a pinch of your favorite 
herbs in the water when you cook 
lima be^ns. Go easy with these

VETERANS

I am visiting demonstrators 
this month Wish all of you could 
visit Mrs Harry P'ranklin and see 
her well organized sewing cent
er. She converted a small closet 
in the dining room into a place 
for all her sewing equipment and 
supplies. She has her sewing ma
chine near and the dining table 
sei-vcs as a cutting table. She says 
that having every thing so handy 
saves her time and energy.

I also visited Mrs. N. N. Law
rence. a landscape demonstrator 
at Shep. Mrs. Lawrence just start 
ed to work in January She has 
moved fences, dug shrub beds, 
and put out shrubs and trees. 
She has done a wonderful job 
so far and plans to do more as 
time goes on.

Floor Tile— Linoleum^’eramic— Formica and Metal Tile 
— FREE ESTIMATES —

PIONEER FLOOR COVERING CO.
‘‘TIu Uroducis tVe Sell Besl Are C)uali(y And Service*' 

Bu.s. I»h. OR 2-172 — Nijrht Ph. OR 2-2960 
1218 Butternut St. Abilene, Texas 

We are riira! areti specialist at no extra charj^e 
We feature .Armstronj; product.^

WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEAING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o-r— F-R-E^-E PICKUP and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS
For Butane Gas, Appliances 

and Tractor (nnversion.s
P H O N E  169

1112 North EMrst

H. W . L E M E N S

No 1 and 2. Steffins, subdivision
of Merchants Pasteur J R. Ship- 
man Survey No 85. City of Abi
lene, Texas

June 7th. 2 p.m . 1960
Therefore you arc hereby

on j
0 :cn Higgins Tel i

10

FOR S.ALE — Well loca'et' nice 
two bedroom houie See or call 
109 W 44-tfc.

W ANT TO R E 'T  — 4 - room 
house by fi's- of June Prefer 
soiRh side of town, or would 
consider hon-' out of city 
limit-; Mrs t'an Re denboch. 
Rt. 3 Tel. 90O8R2 l(V2tp

I WOri.D I.IKF a few n ore oil 
wells to fend *oo around Mer
kel ,in(i « f t ' ’ J. D Browning 
Tel '.Olb-W.-l 11 2« p

t-'OR .SALE — EvaiKirj'ioa cool
er 4<K)0 CFM; wood extension 
Irdder; 8 ft. stepladder; wall- 
piper paste table; garden cul
tivator. dining room suite (oakt 
2-9-12 wool rugs; G.E mixer 
gas heater: lumber-book case; 
other items Can be seen at 
412 Locust Street. Merkel 
Tg';as. 9 2tp

FOR irE N T

FOR RENT — ’ and 2 bedroom 
apartments, ’’ ills paid. Call 
4<‘5-W E. P Farmer, 405 Kent

47-tfc.

FOR S.ALE — Kv.ipoiatiie air- 
eunditioner 4(;0<i CFM Pr.nc 
tirali" new. Tom I.arcen*. tOTtp.

FOR RENT — "uinished garage 
ar.artmer.t 54 ’ 12 Ash. E. O 
Carson. 2 tfc

F(»R S.ALE — Four rooms of fur
niture living room suite. 2 oc
casional chairs and tables. 2 
fiedroom suites store reiriee:'- 
.'to'. tibie and chairs. Entire 
lot fer S275 or will s"ll senerat- 
ely lien U heclei i0-2fp

FOR RENT 2-room furnished 
house riiTh b b Mrs. Bert Mel 
ton. Tel 281' 9 tfc

FOR RI,NT — "̂ U'-nished ap;irf 
ment Avail.!' about .Tune ! 
La S ('st.i M- 'el. 9)fr.

FOR SALE — David Bridley! 
pumo Jack 12 HP Electric 
naitor 60 ft 1 14 pine and rods 
and 2 14 cylinder, Pri-ed right 
Call 213-.I ' ll-2tp '

commanded, that you proceed to 
reize and sell the .above deccrib- 
ed propertr as under execution, 
and that you apply the proceeds 
thereof to the payment and satis
faction of said sum of S2.6<t0 95 

' DOLL.ARS. together with the in- 
j tcrest that may be due thcieon 
•i’ tbe rate of 6 per cent per an- 

■ num thereon from the date of I this Judgment until paid and all 
costs of suit .And if the said pro- I pertv shall sell for more than 

j sufficient to p.ay off and satisfy 
said .sums of money, then ;oii are 

' hereby directed to pay o'.'or the 
excesss thereof to the defendants ' 
W. T. McGraiv wtid wile. M.ary j 
Lot' McCraw
But if said property shall not sell 
for er.oi.'gh to pav off and sritisf.v 
this Judgment, then th.at you 
make the said money, or any baf- 
■rce thereof remaining iinnaid. 
"If of ;iny o’ ber property of the 
Def.’ ndants .•’« in cas? of ordinary 
exec'it'ons .''nd you are further 
ordered (hat you put the purchas
er of said property under this 
Order of Sale in possession of 
the property described in this

Q — Some veterans who may 
j  he eligible under the new pension 
! lav don’t seem entirely clear 
about the terms disability “com- 

' pensation” and disbaility “ pon- 
i sion”  What does each mean'

•A — Compensation is a pay
ment made because of a disability 
connerfiHi to ?. veteran’s military 
service. Pension is paid to a vet
eran on account of a disability 
not connected with war service. 
Incame has no hearing on com 
pen.sation, hut does r.ffect pen
sions

Q  —  I  .im a Korea veteran, 
with a disability 1 believe is trat 
cable to my war service. Is there 
a de;.dline for m.ikipg application 
to the A’.A for disability compen- 
.salion’

■A -- There is ro de.adline. A on 
may app'y at any I'me. However, 
if you paply within one year 
fron' your discharge payments 
may be backdated to your first 
dav as a civilian. Ot’'''rw'se. pay- 
men*' c:n become effective only 
;,s of the date you apply

Q — ,M\ parma’ient GI insui -j 
ance ooPev has bipsed because I 
allow»d the grace period to go 
nv wi;beti* oavi*’ g th® oremiurn. 
Wh I* nii'it I do to r’ insfate i.iy 
poli-v’

.A GT permanent plan insur- 
"i'\ be r'irat.afed at ai x 

tjn-.« ii'- "-vmtir.t o*' a’ l hack pre- 
mbims r ’us 'oterest A’oii must 
alee -Ti''‘’ t A'.A’s health reqiiire- 

I inc*i*;.
j 0 - 1  w.as going ♦<> school un
der t’’ '’ Korean GI Bill two years

FOR PENT Air-corditioned
upstairs apr fmenl. Call 326 

e 9-tfc

F'l"'!’ SALF — 6 room house with- 
ha*ti. Double garage one acre i 
of land Fir-it ho'ise south of j 
S’ ith store. J. B Har''i> Tel 
•«'12M1 11-2’ p

FOR FFNT - 
hath. W T

5-room house with 
wlis. Trent. 11 tfc

FOR RENT .5-rocm urfurni.sh- 
eJ house at ’>06 Yucca St Key 
next door -̂ *9

FOR SALE
FOR SALE — Nice tomato plan*;, 

at Brown’s Domino Hall 9-3tp

FOR SALE — 1 tank: one tow
er. 1 12 HP motor TOO ft. of 
pipe R r Miller. Tel 163 11-ttp

FOR SALE — Emotv .55 griton 
barrel, like new Idea! for fuel 
storace or trsih baT*x?I Only 

■52 Phone 88 7 a .m to 4 orr Il-3tc

Dr.-JamosH. Chaney
DISC
OLLER

Dr. Eleanor Weldon
CHIROPRACTORS

211 0.\K

Older of Sale wiThm thirty days i vh'*" 1 had to leave because
after Hate of .sale. | f-,tWp|- took sick. I never did

HERFIN FAIL NOT but due 
return make hercTf. showing how 
vou have executed the same with
in nicety (90) days frem this 
(late.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND, 
•nd Seal of the District Court of 
Dallas County, at my office in 
the City of Dallas, this the 13th 
(lav of .April A.D 1960

(SEAL)
ATTEST Bill Shaw
Clerk District Court. Dallas 

County.
By: Jerrv Martin. Depu’ v

9 10-1»

I can. What do I havederstand 
to do’’

A — Get an application fiom 
.rour ne-rest V.A office. Fill it 
out oompletelv a’l'» return it. 
Tf vo’j are eligible A’A will send 
con a certificate .authorizing ymi 
to return to school

A pot .̂•:ck outfit .according to 
cowboy.s. is a ranch crew which 
uses .10 tents on roundup when 
it is the custom of the country 
to do so.

Phone 18
Merkel. Texas

HIGGINS SHOP 
Phone 91

T i l « »  . Y I e r k e l  M a i l
Establi.shefi 1889

Published Weekly at 916 N Second St , Merkel, Texas 

R. E. Gardner, Qvxner and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as .-vecond cla.ss mail.

'Xny e* roneous reflection upon the character, standinpr 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
may at pear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
oorretd d. gladly, upon being brought to the attention 
o f the nublishei.

For Oiissified Rates: See Want Ad .section.
Jlember of the Texaa Press Association 
and the West Texas Press Association.

Well Done, Grads!
You have just received the 
first key to success.
Good luck.

MELIJiNGKR DEPT. STORE
137 EDWARDS PHONE 223

May the road ahead be free 

of pitfalls and filled with 

sunshine and great happiness.

STARBUCK FURNITURE CO.
2dl EDWARDS PHONE 229
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FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE 

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

"..and I MV that you’re settin' 
TOO OLD for that HIGH Octane 
COSDEN GAS.”

You’re never too old to get a 
kick from our pemium gas.

W E
CARRY

A
Full Line of GATES TIRES 
and PARKS B.\nERlES

J .L  F IS H E R
Cosden Higher Octane Station

Wliolpsale & Retail 
OPEN 21 HOURS

Hi way SO West Phone 218

THE BfERKEL MAIL. Merkel. Te*a* that the dewand always exceeds
Friday, May 27, ItMJO Page Seven the supply. There’s rcnst:.nt com-

' petition to obtain these valued 
workers.

The Wacs have reafly airived.8.000 WOMEN IN WACS  
ON 18TH ANNIVERSARY

Cholla ia a particularly sptny 
rpcciet of cactus It grows to a 
height of six or eight feet and

aro eaaily dotschod. and on thle
account haa a moot vicioua ropu* 
totion for embedding itself ia

has many stumpy branches which paaaervby.

TOOMBS FEED STORE
PAVMASIW SPECIAl
LAYING MASH —  CHICK STARTER 

BROILER CHICK STARTER —  HOG FEED

FIELD SEEDS
DeKlab Hybrid — E.'i6A —  C14A —  FS22 
Asirrow —  RIO —  R12 —  Red Raider 
Northrup Kinij Co. —  I.I.t — 2.30 —  .300

COTTON SEED
Qoalb No. 10. I.ankh.nrdt 57 & 911. Northern Star 
No. .5 and -111 and Western Stormproof.

SORGHIJ.M ALCMN SEED S18..50 per hundred

LAWNMOWERS and AIR CONDITIONERS

(EDITOR’S NOTE — 'This is 
the first in a series of four 
articles about the Women’s Ar- | 
my Corps, which will celebrate ' 

its 18th anniuers.iiy beginning 
May 14.)

.\pproximately 8,000 young Am : 
erican women are enjoying ca-1 
reers that not only benefit them j 
with dollars and experience but | 
that also supply the U. S. Army 
with skilled hands to perform a ' 
variety of tasks vital to our na i 
tional defense. *

They are proud members of the 
Women’s Army Corps, the larg
est group of women who occup 
an honored place alongside the 
men of the Army.

Nowadays it is dfificult to be
lieve there was ever any quest
ion as to the need for W’acs. Bui 
there was an early period of sus
picion and misunderstanding 
which led to false starts in devel
oping the proper utilization of 
women in the military service.

As the official W’AC World 
W'ar II History notes, the .Army 
had scarcely recovered “ from the 
shock of the mechanized horse” 
when it had to adjust to the idea 
of won>en in the service.

There were serious problems to 
be solved — about style and util
ity of garments, special medical 
care, standards of conduct, rec
reation and proper training. .An 
important discovery underlined in 
the official history was that while 
training for men and women 
should be eau.?l, it was not nec
essary to make it identical.

But it was not long before 
doubts were dispelled and prob
lems were solved. Women quickly 
proved themselves of unique val
ue to the armed services, perform 
ing hundreds of jobs during war
time to relieve men of combat 
and continuing in more than 100 
occupational areas in peacetime.

The Army shares the W'AC's 
pride in its history.

When the Corps was formed in 
1042. there was nothing new about 
American women in wartime mil
itary service. They had served In 
every nation.'»! crisis from the 
davs of the Arntrican Revolution 
\vh»»r Mollv Pitr*'cr and Deborah 
Sanv'«or w'»re actually combat 
soldier« to the Snarish-.American 
War ’vhe" wornen assisted our 
troo*'". overseas as '»•irses.

Lntil World W.ar II. however, 
only the Army Nurse Corps was 
open to women interested in a 
military career. ManpiOAver de
mands of the war soon led to the 
formation of the Wonven’s Army 
Auxiliary Corps in May 1942. The 
«lanned enrollment was 25,000; 
however, within six months the 
value of the women’s contribution 
was such that this limit was boost
ed to 150,000.

By their first anniversary 60, 
000 members of the auxiliary 
were stationed at 100 posts in 
the United States and overseas. 
The third anniversary saw a rec
ord total of 100.000 women in the 
Army.

In the meantime, the Corps

was boosted from an auxiliary sta
tus as women were given equality 
with men *n the Army through 
the formation of the Women's 
Ai-my Corps in September, 194r,

During the war, Wacs filled 230 
different military jobs. They serv
ed in this country, England. In
dia. Italy. Egypt. .New Caledonia, 
Australia, Hawaii, France, the 
Philippine Islands and Alaska.

The, fifth anniversary of the 
Corps V..1 S )bserved in 1947 with 
• totil of 0 .5 1 7  women on duty in 
the United States, Germsry, .\us- 
iria. Itil>. P.*inama. Japan am! 
Chinn.

Finallv, in 1948, came coveiei! 
recognition if  the WAC as a per 
manent nart of the Resular Ar
my, In December the first oasic 
trainees under the new WAC p.'O- 
gram graduated from a special 
school at Fort Lee, Virginia.

Every branch of the Army has 
its own permanent training head
quarters. For a time Fort Le^ 
served as the WAC Center. After 
considerable study, however. Fort 
McClelIrn. Albama. was designat
ed a.s the permanent headquarters 
of the United States W’omen’s 
Army Corps Center in September. 
10.‘̂ 4.

Located five miles north of An 
niston, Alabama, this center is 
equipped to handle some 2,4fl0 
women. In addition to headquar
ters. its phvsical facilities incb'cle 
dispensary, medical and da*' 
buildings. 1C three-storv barmcK' 
bousing 200 women each and 
three bachelor officers qi'arlc»'-! 
with accommodations for .50 e--’-

.At the center young wc.mcn ••f» 
processed. el.issified trained md 
schooled for dutv with the W.AT. 
They are carefullv fitted in uni- 
forn'5. given •¡otitude and poten
tiality interviews and examina
tions. and introduced to militaiy 
life during eight weeks of basic 
tmining.

Students at the school come to 
love fneir “ home away iron 
home.’’ After leaving the cent
er. graduates frequently join to
gether to provides Rinds for 
gifts, siuh as the chapel’s heau’ i 
ful chimes, a? token of their as 
iteenv

And. of course, you no longer 
hear talk about whether the Army 
nee.ds Wacs. .As a m.itter of f.ict. 
so many requests (or Wacs come 
from the Army’s v.srimis hrDncb.es

W h a t e v e r  your plans ... co l lege , 
a j o b  , the a rm ed  forces ... know 

we apprec iate  this dav  of nch'^vement

WILSON FOOD STORE
10;i.‘5 N. 2nd HC.VE 173

ECONOMY INTO THE

FAIRLANE Club Sedan, one o f the Finest 
Fords o f a Lifetime. For the best sellers, the best 
values, the best trades, see your Ford Dealer!

Traditional Ford economy • .. when you buy, while you 
own if, when you sell i t , , ,  goes all across the *60 Ford 
line with real money-saving features like these
^  Ford offers you some of the lowest price tags 

in America, when you compare manufac
turers’ suggested retail delivered prices, 
model by model. You save in a big way, the 
day you buy your new Ford! On top of that. 
W K  are offering a deal you won’t want to 
refiwe!

^  You can rhcHtne the Mileage Maker Six or 
two of Ford’s famous, powerful Thunderbird 
V-8 engines that get-up-and-go on regular 
gas . . .  for savings every tankful!

^  ’Thanks to Ford’s Full-Flow oil filter (standard 
on every model at no extra cost), you stretch 
out those oil changes to a long, long 4,000 
miles apart . . .  to aavc you money on oil!

^  Also standard on every .-w Ford is the 
money-saving aluminized muffler that nor
mally lasts twii'e as long as the ix)nventi( nal 
kind found on other cars . . .  so you pcs ket 
more savings!

^  'That sparkling Di.amond Lustre En.amel 
Finish on every Ford will keep its bright 
shine without any need for waxing . . . ,ind 
that’s a saving, too! And the gleaming grille 
up front is made of anodized aluminum . . ; 
it can’t rust like steel!

®  Every Ford has as standard equipment a 66- 
^  plate bettery, for surer atarting. (Moat <an  

being ofllmd today have a 54-platc battery 
aa standard equipment.)

p.s.A.r. FORD . . ,  World'« Most Popular Cart. ■ i Bast saNsr in 1999 . . .  Bast-aalbng I960'« too!

 ̂ . and many more such featurm we*d Kke to SHOW you if youH
come in and check our SAVINGOT DSAIS on tho§o SAVIMOSST CAItSI

M E R K E L  M O T O R S
 ̂ MERKEL. TEXAS

---------------------------------- —  ■   -I I — ^ ■ —  —
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Now you can borrow the money from on FHA-opproved 
lending agency, to remodel your kitchen

and include electric built-ins

• •

fR££ WIRIHO
»foor aOWATT SArSc 

F»r cuttomart Mrv*d by WTU, 
in *  w iring  Q 20 vo ltiJ an rongM , 
«»•••' haoM n and clottiM  d ryan  
pwrchaiad front local opplii 

doolon or WTU.

The rkctric lutdicn doe« so much, costs so little, it's 
the world's most modem way to live! Its many wonder
ful iimvenieoces can now be yours, right in your present 
home! Recent revision of the Title 1 FHA Program 
makes it pctasible. Now home owners tan remodel 
kiithcni with a loan from an FH.A-approsed lending 
agency and include built-in electric appliances. A'ou can 
■odcmiae your kitchen with an electric built-in oven 
and surface unit, elactric dishwasher, garbage disposer, 
wrater heater, and othct built-in electric appliances. So 
Start planning now to remodel ' '̂OUR kitchen with 
electric built-ins, and live better electrically!

CONSULT YOU* BANK, SAVINGS ANO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, OR OTHIR lINDING AGINCYI 
S IS  TOUR IIIC T R IC  APPLIA N Ci D IA IIR I

West Texas Utilities
Company mi ĉ mpmj I

BIG 13 cu. fl. 
"Book-Shelf" 

FREEZER
•  NO CRAW LING INTO CHEST

•  BONUS DOOR STORAGE

•  FITS INTO O N E SQ. YD. SPACE

•  C L 0 « ' .- " o  r P ? E 7 !N G  ACTION

e  3 - W Ä Y  G - E  W Ä R tI Ä H T V  O K I Y
ildüs

rñEE PACS;ACE tTEAKS !NCLt’3ED
1C—16-Cz. Sirloin Sfeavs Given ’/tivh IS-Cu.^Pf. Trei-er

L I MI TED T I ME ONLY!

Palm er M otor Co.
Phone 159 UNREEL. TEXAS Phone 159

\

TIIE IIKRKEL MAII:
Friilay, May 27, lyiO

Merkel, Texas I The border draw, according to 
Page Eight ('-nvboyt. ia a craaa draw mad»

S E I V A T O R  *  *  *

Yarborough’s Report

v/ith the gun carried at or near 
the hip, but hanging butt for
ward. A quirk stab of the hand 
across the body rearhea the gun,

> I'til lation of the move
ment lift.'! it clear of the holster 
It 18 tvlled this because of its 
popularily with men in the vicin
ity of the Mexican border.

______(

Baby
SUPPLIES

Few governmental plans in mir 
ration’s history have had greater' 
l.>enelicial impact on the daily i 

»lives ol Texans than the rural el-' 
rctrificdliun program which was' 
darted years ago this month. I

brdliantly conceived by Presi j  
Aert* Franklin D. Roosevelt, this 
superb plan to allay dmdgery and . 
bring bright light to the homos' 
of farm families produced a mir- , 
acle for all of us to see and ap
preciate I

Ilecause of Texts’ siie and 
propoiticnately large rural po
pulation, the RE.\ program has 
rro-n» more to Texans in terms 
of better living — comfort and 
Pii'soerity — than it has to 
residents of anv other state al
though there isn’t a single state 
where people have not been tre
mendously benefitted.

President Roosevelt signed the 
exeeutive order creating the RE.A 
OP May 11 1935, and the Honor- 
r h’f Sam R.iybiirn who has seiv- 
ed America snd Texas so long 
and well, led in passage of the 
RE.\ Act in 1936. Texas’ first 
RE.A Co-op. the Bartlett Electric 
Co-op, received Its loan approval 

September of 1935. At that 
time, only 11.466 Texas farm fam
ilies — just 2.3 percent of our 
farm families — had electricity.

By contrast, on this 25th anni 
vprsarv vear of the REA pros» »n 
277,800 Texas farm families have 
'»ler*ricily and nearlv 70 percent 
nt this mwer h.as been furnished 
h\ the FE.\ route Texas RE.A Co- 
o IS, of vhich there arc now 97 
b.tv«' irvested over 5274-million, 
have built 148,047 miles of line, 
and are now serving 352.313 cus
tomers. .Ml in all. Texas RFA Co 
op ser\ e more peonle ove'' a 
greater ■•rca of dirtri’ iition than 
any oth-r such systems in any
Cft-~r s'r-t".

These n r v  Co-ons. locally 
ov'"“ '* ■ ■*  ̂ m(S«ri''nde"'
busincs: organization:, are rar- 
rving o-.i* a pro7-ar' that st.and>- 
a*- a-i of the er’ at tand.marks of 
buman ■ehievemenf in our n.'>- 
ifir.'s histo’ v. Few things even

in this fabulous era of technologi
cal advancensent, have meant ¡>u 
much to so many people during 
the last quarter of a century au 
ha.s President Roosevelt's plan to 
bring light and power to rural 
America.

The origin of the cattle brand 
date . )ack to .'«ntinulty. and there 
has never been ;mything to take 
its place as a permanent mark of 
ownership. .As the cowman says. 
“ A brand is somethin’ that won’t 
come off in the wash.’’

TOO < ‘ T r
T P  f ’ T

FOR SALE — Hotnoint elortric 
ra~gc 'r> good cor.ütion: also 
or Porcelain lop Uti'ity t.ible.

nc3n’ 11 3tc

¿ T  W e l l  P u t  

*  S U N S H A D E S
G

•  o n  Y o u r  

B A T T E R Y

Electric Razors
Tfip Itrand Namr

$695 to $995

With Regular InspGCtion and S«rvicG
High engine temperatures, prolonged driving, 
summer heat, and self-generating heat within the 
battery cell make it especially important to give 
batteries regular inspection and service this time 
of year. We make it a habit to test for starting 
power with a Mobil Start-O-Scope; make certain 
the water it up to level; and that terminals are 
clean and free of corrosion. We also take a look 
at the cables and make a careful inspection for 
leaks and cracks, when you leave your car with:

B E X E L
VIT.WllNS

ONLY

3 9 5

TIMEX

Wrist Watches
Layaway for Graduation

$395 to $995

D u ß o s e  1 5 ^ 5  S e r v i c e
1210 N(i. 1st I'hone 117

* jir  »• - -r*- ‘ —  ^ .mi

A iocjA cÀ i/yz^
¥  ®

BINOCULARS
$198

-$1.00 Stationary 
Special 8 $ c

por* * t T? trade — Mv equity 
ir n ’CiENE AP.ARTMENTS \ 
u'' * "  furrti.»hed. 1 partly fu!-

2 storage rooms. Would 
cor-i'lcr 1 U no ,;.u c.ii rrij 
t ir r .'1 f»;.t’ *e r f equal
• Reron for selling, bad j 
'’ '»il'b See or cr.ll II R. Me- 
K 'cvw  301 Runnels ,St. Ph.! 
2 ’ ’ 1 Merkel. Te':s. 11-tfc.

SIO .Odive'.'s
Summer ;.s 
Cornin’

FOR f . r \ r  — Nicely furnished 
3-rooir apartro' It with bath. 
• oca*«'’ at Ash. Merkel.
Tel. 126 or 247 W ll-ifc.

And U s  

Gonna Be

r  \RP OF Tll.VNKS
We are truly grateful to the 

good friends who did so muen 
for us during our recent sorrow. 
We deeply .̂ ppl■eí•¡ate Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Hass’ kindness in op
ening their home to us May we 
take this mtcans of saying thaok 
vou for the r.iny ''o-iforting e*'- 
pressi«>ns of your 'riindship and 
affection
The frmily of Mrs. W. L. Gunter

M ro- -'ail Hughe)
are vi.siting thutr '’ •'Tighter and 
family, Mr and Vis. Richard 
Spotz and children •'f Cleverland. 
Ohio.

HOT!

Uark Clifford 
& Dorothy Perkins

Gift Sets

S1.00 stationary

\0\JK
!.i^

^ G O C

^  Rig CI'M cooling
pc”, er

0  Ipiietl; L f'iiP ’nt 

0  B:nd'rlzcd .'lelal 

0  Rust Proof 

0 One Speed Motion

CHESS SETS 
195 -  395

I
. J* '

J

BILLFOLDS 

$1 to $395

F-R~I{-Ìl
N0KM.\L

Insiallcilion

|:b. 45t»0 r :  >1 ( uoling Power

»N THIS 'MODEL

•  Push Button Controls
•  Quietly Efficient
•  Rigidized Front Panel
•  Built-In Pump
•  Beautiful Fashion Front
•  Two Speed Motor
•  Tier Drop Pod Retainers

Installed 1 3 9 ’ ^ ,0

See O ur

SPORT
GOODS
Department

Mentii

G00D/¥EAR
PALMER MOTOR CO.

IRA’S CAFE Merkel, Texas Phone 159

McCUE . 
DRUG!

Phone 9506

L
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